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Monday, June 1, 1953
President Evan H. Bergwall, Presiding
Ixvocetrou
Stltnupn'r or Punposs
RrtrnnunNt RecocNrtloN .. " Prof' Charbonnier
Snnvrcr Awnnns
Student Body President . Donald Jacobsen
christian Herald Leadership Award .. Dottie cunningham
Who's Who in American Colleges & Universities
Gladvs Cleveland David LeShana
Geraid Ctose Douglas Scott










Alumni Scholarship Gail Brenneman
All-School Scholarship (To be announced
Shilling Science Award at the Commencement
Gradualion with honors Convocation)
(Magna Cum Laude and Cum Laude)
Wall Street Journal Award . ... Donald Jacobsen
Contrst Pnrzns
Bishop William Taylor Oratory .. Patricia Sp3"b:
MarY Dahl
Mclennan OratorY Carol En-gland
Thomas Wells
Gene Riggs
Sara I. S. Bothwell piano " ' ' Marlene Short
Donna Wright




Gates-Howard Award Forrest Jackson
Letters and Certificates









Division of Fine Arts
Taylor University
Saturday, Junc 6, 1953
Piano:







1 .... .... Schummann
Marlene Short






fUo"gnis of Yesterdav Smffft' Riley Case
Piano:
Concu"t Etude, Op. 36 Macdowell
Dorothy \iling
Voice:
f,"n""e, from Manon ... Massenet
O Sf""li, Wny Oost Thou Leave Me . " Handel
Ray Adams
Piano:
Co""""to, Op. 25 , ' Mendelssohn






O Del Mio Amato Ben ..
David Weeps for Absolom
Robert Culbertson
Organ:







Gardens in the Rain .









Sunday, June 7, 1953 10:30 a.m.
Dean Milo A. Rediger, presiding
PnocEssroNAr. Miss Ruth Bixel
Praise Ye The Father-Gounod
Ilvnx Come, Thou Almighty King
$3fr"'"30.:'"*'ff Tx,ffi ;'f ?f""H#L,#Ti,'fr.?Hft *,
Come, and reign over us, Aneient of Days.
81,11?"ft?"Jeff ts#:i,tusnx"#slgff y,3:'"iH%*;e
thy word success:
Spirit of Holiness, On us descend.
ffi{"}:"1hi+$[#"ifriifJ":{#"1;"T:}:;il;'*
Invoclrrox Rev. M. Lee Wilson
Scnrprunn LnssoN .. Rev. M. Lee Wilson
Anrnrus .. Vocal Ensemble





: BAccALAUREAtn Srnuox . .. . President Evan H. Bergwall
"The Call of the Tomorrows
i 
""tn 
O Master, Let Me Walk With Thee
O Master. let me walk with Thee In lowly paths of service free;
Tell me thy secret; help me bear The sirriin of toil' the fret
of care.
Help me the slow of heart to move By some clear, winning word
of love;
Teach me the wayward feet to stay, And guide them in the
homeward way.
. T"ach me Thy patience; still with Thee In closer, deareri company,
In work-thrit keeps faith sweet and strong, In trust that, triumphs over wrong.
i h hope that sends a shining ray Far down the future's hsld'ning





r REcEssroNAL Miss Ruth Bixel
. March from Tannhauser-Wagner
futissionary Service
June 7, 1953 7:30 p.m.
President Evan H. Bergwall, presiding
Pnnr,uoe Miss Ruth Birel
Hvur.r Fling Out The Banner
trrling out the banner! let it float Skyward and seaward,
high and wide;
The sun that lights ifs shining folds, The cross, on which
the Savior died.
Fling out the banner! angels bend Iu anxious silence o'er
the sign,
And vainly seek to comprehend lte wonder of the love
divine.
Fling out the banner! heathen lands Shall see from far the
glorious sight;
And nations crowding to be born, Baptize their spirits in
its light.
Fling out the banner! let it float Skyward and seaward,
high and wide,
Our glory only in the errss; Our only hope the
Crucified.
Fling out the banner! wide and high, Seaward. and skyward,
let it shine;




Scnrprunn Rneorxc .. Don J. Odle
Pnlvnn . Don J. Odle
Musrc Varsit5r Quartet
Bow Down Thine Bar-Morgan
Onward Christian Soldiers--Sulliuan
Evsxrxc Orrnnrne
Mrssroxlnv MsssEcn Jorge O. Masa
"Involvement in a Crisis"
Musrc 'i; il;;'w;'i;;;j;;;i" " varsit5r Quartet
Hvur* ... . Jesus Shall Reign
Jesus shall reign where'er the sun Does his successive
journeys nrn;
His kingdom spread from shore to shore, Till moons shall
wax and wane no more.
From ngrth to south the princes meet To pay their homage
at his feet;
While western empires own their Iord, And savage tribes
attend His word.
To Hlm shall endless pray'r be nade, And endless praises
crown His head;
IIis name like sweet perfume shall rise With ev'ry morning
sacriflce.
People and realms of ev'ry tongue Dwell on His love with
sweetest song,
And infant voices shall proclaim Their earthly blessings







To be arranged bY classes
Inquire at
Alumni Desk in Magee LobbY








Maurice Beery '39, Toastmaster
Irvocltrox . . Rev. Charles Garringer '38
Specrfi, Musrc . .. . Becky and Dave LeShana '53
Doug Scott '53
GnBrrrrcs President Evan H. Bergwall '39
Wnr.coinn ro Srxrons ... . Maurice Beery
RpspoNsB . .. :. . . . Gerald Close, President Class of '53
B.ncocnrrroNs AND INrnoouctror.ls
Ar,uunr Awenos





Shreiner Auditorium, 8:00 P.m.
Howard Skinner '27, Master of Ceremonies
Ixvocerrox Rev. LloYd Willert '48
Prlxo lxo Voclr, Howard Skinner
A Tvprcs, Tevr,on Tno.r.lx .. James "Shorty" McElwee
Srxcsprnltons Alpha . .. . Peterson, Cleveland, Luthy, Van Valkenburg
Srr,Bcrroxs naou Eocm A. Gunsr lxo
Jaurs \il'nrtcoun Rrr,ev Mayme English Lillotte
CouunuonlrroN RncrrAL . .. .. . 25th Anniversary of the Gift
by the Class of 1928 of the
Tellers-Kent Pipe Organ
Wonos on AppnncrATIoN . . Theodora Bothwell, ehairman
Taylor UniversitY Music DePt.
Rrsponsr .. Rev. Donald Lewis, presiden!
Class of 1928
Srr,ncrroxs Miss PhYllis Martin
"Prelude and Fugue in e minor ...... Bach
..Dreams" McAmis
'March of the Gnomes"
from In Fairyland Suite for organ ,.,. Stoughton
Puppnr Snow Alyce Cleveland and Fran lVitlert
Vocs, Dunr . .. . Prof. and Mrs. Eugene Pearson
Hoosrnnrsus .... . .... Barton Rees Pogue
Srxcsprrutons Omega Berk, Sorg, Steiner, and Siktberg
Commencement Exercises
Tuesday, June 9, 1953 9:30 a.m.
President Evan II. Bergwall, presiding
PnocrssroxAl . . .. Miss Ruth Birel
Match-Mendelssohn
Hvun
Lead on, O King Eternal, The day of march has come;
Ilenceforth in fields of conquest Thy tents shall be our home.
Thro' days of preparation Thy grace has made us strong,
And now, O King. eternal, We lift our battle song.
Lead on, O King Eternal, Till sin's fierce war shall cease,
And holiness shall whisper Tbe sweet Amen of peacel
For not with swords loud clashing, Nor roll of stfuring drums;
With deeds of love and mercy, The heav'nly kingdom oomes.
Lead on, O King Eiernal, [re follow, not with fears;
For gladness breaks like moraing Il/here'er Thy face appears;
Thy cross is lifted o'er us; We iourney in its light:
The crown awaits the conguest; Lead on, O God of mtght.
-Henrg 
Smart
IuvoclrroN Rev. Newman L. LeShana
Voc.nl, Sor,o . Professor Eugene Pearson
In His Steps--Sffcftles
Aonnrss .. Dr. Paul S. Rees
THr ConpnRRrNG or DrcneEs
Rrcocnrrrox op Honons
Bnr.lnorcrroN . .. .. .. . R.ev. O. Ferris Scott
RBcrssroxll ... . Miss Ruth Bixel
March Aux Flambeaux-Clark
